
  
 

'The Community of All Saints: living, thoughtful, caring faith'. 
 

  

 

Sunday 27th November 2022 

First Sunday of Advent  
 

  8.00am  Holy Communion 

  9.30am  Parish Communion  

  4.00pm  Faith @4pm in the Centre   

  6:30pm  Advent Carol Service      

For live and recorded services please visit 

www.allsaints-gosforth.co.uk/youtube 
 

Tuesday 

10.15am    Holy Communion  
 

At St Hugh’s on Sunday  

11.00am Holy Communion 
     

  

Thought for Today  
 

As we begin Advent, we are reminded that it is a time of watching and waiting for God’s coming to 
our world in the Incarnation. Today’s reading from Isaiah was written at a time when the people were 
in captivity and were longing for release and a time when their opponents would “beat their swords 
into ploughshares” and hostilities would end. 
 

The early church lived in imminent expectation of the Second Coming, which would be preceded by 
a time of cosmic upheaval. 
 

Our context is one of knowing to some extent what we are waiting for – God will come as has 
happened in the past but we should also be ready to be surprised by something new. John Bell of 
the Iona Community writes: 
 

“God cannot do anything in our souls, nor in our politics, if what we yearn for is a little 
more of the same for a little longer ….. God will not grant us a quiet heart if we keep 
clutching the very things that are making us anxious”. 
 

May we hope for swords to be beaten into ploughshares in Ukraine and other places of conflict? 
 

Ruth Ruth Ruth Ruth Birnie Birnie Birnie Birnie     
    

 

Today we light our first Advent candle. Each candle in the Advent wreath reminds us of those who 
prepared for the coming of Christ. Please join in the prayer: 
 

Lord Jesus, Light of the World, 
Born in David’s City of Bethlehem, 
Born like him to be a king: 
Be born in our hearts this Christmastide, 
Be king of our lives today 



Readings:     

Old Testament: Isaiah 2:1-5 

New Testament: Romans 13:11 to end 

Gospel:  Matthew 24:36-44 

8.00am  Holy Communion 

Presiding:  Revd Ruth Birnie     

Preaching:  Revd Ruth Birnie      

9.30am  Parish Communion  

Presiding:  Revd Canon Andrew Shipton    

Preaching:  Revd Ruth Birnie      

Hymns 

Processional: 9  Lo, He comes with clouds descending  

Gradual:  3  Come thou long-expected Jesus  

Offertory:  376  I heard the voice of Jesus say 

Communion: 23  Be still 

Recessional: 338  At the name of Jesus, every knee 

Anthem:  In the Stillness – Beamish   

4.00pm  Faith @4pm in the Centre 

 6.30pm  Advent Carol Service    

 
 

A warm welcome to you if you are a newcomer. Please complete a green Contact Card and 

place it in the box provided, or hand it to one of the clergy or churchwardens.   

 
 

Have you problems with mobility? Please let a steward know if you need assistance going up 

for communion, or would like communion to be brought to you. 

 
 

Hard of hearing?  If you use a hearing aid, please switch it to the ‘T’ position to use our loop 

system 

 
 

To gain access to the All Saints YouTube channel please go to: www.allsaints-

gosforth.co.uk/youtube 

 
 

Notices 
 

Tonight at 6.30pm Candlelit Advents Carols followed by mulled wine and mince pies.  

 
 

Today the sacrament of Holy Communion will be offered in two kinds. Please remain at the 
altar rails and indicate to the officiant to receive from the chalice. 

 
 

The winner of the Christmas Card Competition is Emmie Cartmell, aged 8.  Congratulations 

Emmie!  

 
 
 

Happy Birthday this week to   
Natalie Watson (28th)  & Alexander Metcalfe (28th)  

 
 

Not getting emails from Church? Please check your spam. 

 
 

Keeping in Touch’ The latest edition is now available. (To submit an article of no more than 400-

500 words please email https://allsaintsgosforth.wixsite.com/all-saints-gosforth/in-touch-

magazine or pass to: Christine Willoughby, Dermot Killingley or Lesley Atkinson.) 



News from St Hugh’s...  

 Revd Pamela Ingham is leading worship today at 11am.  

 
 

Please see the latest Diocesan Newspaper ‘The Link’ at: www.newcastle.anglican.org/news/link  

 
 

Mission of the Month for November ShelterBox  an international disaster relief charity offering 

emergency shelter and other essential items to disaster-hit families around the world, to support 

them in rebuilding their lives.  

 
 

Join the livestreaming team at All Saints!   We are thrilled that Roy Pearson 
will be running 3 brief training sessions after the 9.30 service on Sundays 27th 
November, 4th & 11th December. It is not difficult to do this task - if you manage 
a TV remote you will be halfway to trained and you only need to come once - but if 

you want to you can come again. Ros will supply a small set of straightforward instructions to take 
home (free to all attendees!). Let us know in advance or just come along on the day. Please alert 
others to this opportunity - the more, the merrier! 
 

Two recent services attracted 37 and 48 watchers. Sometimes numbers have been in the 60s or 
70s - so this outreach is productive for people unable to attend services.  

Thank you! Rosamund Place 

 
 

Christmas Shoebox Appeal for the homeless.  The Mothers’ Union are once again collecting 

items for the Peoples Kitchen to distribute to the homeless at Christmas. This year the wrapped 

shoeboxes are being replaced by waterproof, drawstring bags. We are hoping that members of 

the congregation can help us fill 4 (3 men, 1 woman) of these bags. Items required by 27th 

November are as follows; Greggs vouchers, 3 shaving foam or gel, 3 razors (with more than 1 

blade), 3 shower gel, 3 shampoo, 4 face clothes, 4 face cleansing wipes, 3 male deodorants, 1 

female deodorant, 4 toothpaste, 6 pairs of men’s boxers medium, 1 pair of ladies knickers 

medium, 2 bars of chocolate, 4 bags of sweets, 3 fleece scarves, 3 men’s gloves, 1 ladies gloves, 

6 pairs men’s socks, 2 pairs ladies socks, 4 puzzle books, 3 water bottles/unbreakable mugs. 

Cash donations in lieu of items also gratefully received by the Peoples Kitchen, the cash going 

towards the purchase of track suit bottoms, trainers etc which are constantly needed. Please give 

items to Pam Taylor or left in baptistery clearly labelled. Thank you very much, Pam Taylor.. 

 
 

We are collecting for the West End Foodbank: Please leave donations of non-perishable foods 

at the back of church. The foodbank’s current most needed items are tea, coffee, rice, soup, 

tinned tomatoes, rice pudding and tinned meatballs. 
 

 

Upcoming Events  
 

Prayer and Worship  

Sunday Services 8.00am, 9.30am and 6.30pm  

Monday - Thursday 8.45am Morning Prayer in Church  

Tuesday’s Holy Communion is at 10.15am in church. 

 
 

All welcome to join in a short advent course as we prepare our hearts for the mystery of 
Christmas. Taking the gifts of the magi as our starting point, we will journey through three sessions 
on 'Gold' (what we value) 'Frankincense' (prayer) and 'Myrrh' (healing). Each session begins and 
ends with a short meditation and prayer, and includes two times for discussion based on a 
scripture reading, with a pause in between for some silence, poetry or music. Contact Miriam for 
more details and to sign up. 
 

 



The Christian Meditation Group meet today at 5.15pm in the Upper Room, All Saints Centre. 

 
 

Little Saints on a Tuesday 1.00 – 2.30pm in the All Saints Centre 

 
 

Coffee and Conversation. We look forward to seeing everyone for coffee and chat in the 'WARM' 

Centre at 10.30 - 11.30 am every Monday morning. 

 
 

Choir at the Centre 
 

Next meeting, November 29 

(In the Upper room) 
 

Open to all, Tues 4-5  
 

Why don’t you come along and 
 

‘Let’s SingSingSingSing Christmas’ with choir at the centre? 
 

There will be 4 inter-generational sessions on Tuesdays, (3:45 – 5:00 in the Centre) 

Nov 29 & Dec 06/13/20 only. (Entry £1 to include squash) 

Parents & Grandparents bring your children right after school (or adults come alone) and all join with 

us when you can to sing a host of seasonal songs we all know and love from a range of genres. 
 

NB No unaccompanied children. 
 

(Please see the poster at the end of the Newsletter) 
 

Thank you! 
 

Contact:dianalavin@hotmail.co.uk 

 
 

The funeral of Gordon Ritchie will be in church on Monday 28th November at 2.00pm . 

 
 

The Posada will begin its journey around the parish today. However, Mary and Joseph still face a 
few evenings without accommodation. So, if you would like to offer them hospitality, along with 
their donkey and a few sheep, please sign the list at the back of church as soon as possible. 

 
 

Sheep Amnesty: Calling all sheep who remain AWOL following last year’s Posada. If any sheep 
have overstayed their welcome and enjoyed your hospitality throughout the year, please return 
them to the Sheep Box on the table at the back of church, by the last Sunday in November, in time 
for their annual outing during Advent. Many thanks 

 
 

All Saints Christmas Tree Festival  – Saturday the 10th December 2022 10.00am – 12.30pm. 
Schools and groups have been invited to create /donate a Christmas tree for our windows. Please 
contact the Parish office to arrange drop off your Christmas Tree Tel 2130450.  

 
 

Donations  
 

We now have a number of ways to donate to All Saints online: By QR 
code.  Simply hold your mobile phone camera over the code, follow the link to your 
browser and follow on-screen instructions.. Or go to 
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/8ecfe5b6-18c7-4179-aba0-2ebc43a82f7b  
 
Thank you for your donations. 
 

Please note that cash put on the plate goes to our Mission of the Month, money put into the yellow 

envelopes goes to pay for the work of All Saints. 

 
 



Contact Us  
 

Vicar and Priest in Charge of St Hugh’s  

Rest Day: Saturday  

Andrew Shipton  284 5540  andrew.shipton@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Assistant Curate to All Saints and St 

Hugh’s  

Rest Day: Friday 

Miriam Jones  07474095190 miriam.jones@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk 

Assistant Priest  

Not available on Wednesdays  

Ruth Birnie  284 1393  ruth.birnie@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Hon Assistant Priest  Rebecca Watts  285 9840  rebecca.watts@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Associated Priest Helen Lunn  lunnhelen@yahoo.co.uk 

Director of Music  John Lewis 07981 156751 jonnyonthekeyboards@gmail.com 

Churchwarden  Nick Glover  285 6594  Nick.glover@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk 

Churchwarden  Christine Willoughby  07733 963660  christine.willoughby@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Treasurer  Fred Carr  01661 825863  fred.carr@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Safeguarding Officer  Kath Davies  07880 618911  kath.davies@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

Parish Administrator  Louise Waugh  0191 213 0450  post@allsaints-gosforth.org.uk  

 

Thank you, for looking at our news today. 

 

 

 

 

  



Our Advent and Christmas Programme  
 

ADVENT SUNDAY 8.00am Holy Communion 

27th Nov.   9.30am      Parish Communion  

    4.00pm Family Service  

    6.30pm      Advent Carols followed by mulled wine 

Sun. 4th Dec.  8.00am      Holy Communion 

    9.30am      Parish Communion 

    6.30pm      Evening Prayer 

Sat. 10th Dec.  10-4pm Christmas Tree Exhibition 

Sun. 11th Dec.  8.00am      Holy Communion 

    9.30am      Parish Communion 

    6.30pm      Evening Prayer 

Tues. 13th Dec.  6.00pm      Parish Carol Singing meeting at the Church   

Sun. 18th Dec.  8.00am      Holy Communion 

    9.30am      Parish Communion 

    3.30pm      Christingle Service followed by refreshments 

    6.30pm      Evening Prayer 

Mon. 19th Dec.  2.00pm Carol Singing at the Shopping Centre 

CHRISTMAS EVE 2.15pm      Nativity Story NOW! The Big Surprise!  

    4.00pm      Carol Service*  

    6.30pm      Carol Service* 

    11.30pm    The First Eucharist of Christmas 

CHRISTMAS DAY 8.00am      Holy Communion 

    9.30am      Christmas Communion  

    4.00pm Said Evening Prayer 

Sun. 1st Jan.   8.00am      Holy Communion 

First Sunday  9.30am      Parish Communion 

of Christmas       6.30pm      Evening Prayer 

  

Those Services which include seasonal carol singing are denoted in red. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 


